
Items NOT ALLOWED at In-Patient Treatment 

 No alcoholic beverages or illegal
substances.

 No open tobacco products (cigarette packs,
vaporizer juices, cigar packages, and dip cans)

 No CBD, THC, Delta Vapes

 Electronics and chargers (cell phones,
smart watches/fitbit, computers, cameras, 
USB drives, CD or MP3 players/ iPods, 
radios, headphones/ earbuds, game 
systems, etc.) 

 Firearms/knives/straight razors/scissors

 Nail file, glue, polish or remover (nail 
clippers cannot have metal file attached) 

 Any product in an aerosol can (excluding
shaving cream)

 Over-the-counter medications (including 
nasal spray and eye drops)

 Previously opened chap stick

 Hand sanitizer 

 Baby oil/ Vaseline

 Lighter fluid/ matches/ refillable lighters/
torch lighters

 Bleach/ Lysol 

 Outside food or drinks (any hard candy must be purchased by
a store run facilitated by Bradford)

 T-shirts or other clothing that reflect alcohol & drug use, bars,
clubs, etc. 

 Pillows, blankets or bed liners (only allowed if still new in store
packaging) 

 Towels, washcloths, sponges, loofahs, etc. 

 Metal or rat-tailed combs

 Stuffed animals/dolls

 Permanent markers (NO Sharpie brand products) 
 

 Playing cards, dice, poker chips

 Liquid products may not have alcohol listed in the first 5
ingredients 

 Keys (car, house, locker, etc.)

 No pornographic or sexually suggestive materials

 Baby powder/ Foot powder/ Body powder

 Bar soap

 Tools
 Essential oils
 No travel containers for toiletries 
 Air fresheners/ candles / poo-pourri spray

Items ALLOWED at In-Patient Treatment 
 Alcohol free hairspray in a sealed pump

bottle

 Shampoo, conditioner, body lotion
(including cocoa butter lotion; all products
MUST be in store packaging)

 Hair dryer/ flat-iron/ clippers

 Safety shaving razors

 Perfume/cologne (2 oz or less only) 

 Mouthwash (alcohol free only)

 Laundry detergent/ dryer sheets

 Alarm clocks (with no radio)

 Vaporizer juices (must be sealed and labeled; cannot be any
alcoholic/ drug flavor) 

 Cigarettes, cigars, dip, chewing tobacco, etc. (must be sealed
and labeled; cigars cannot be wine flavored)

 Pens, crayons, color pencils, high lighters (non-permanent 
markers) 

 Books (including leisure reading material)

 Musical instruments (must be approved by counselors)

 Cash for store orders (hard candy, toiletries, tobacco
products)

 Framed photos




